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"A "MITE OF A REPUBLIC.LOCAL TRANSFERStPOULTRY TALK

No Old Goods on our ShelvesMoraanst la Only Ona and a Quartar
OF REAL ESTATE Squara Milaa In Extant.

Proper feeding of fowU it a simple i e have aThe smallest state In Europe, the
fvv Line of Freshor complex proposition depending on Oregon Lumber Company to A. L

Stephens, 12 acres at Dee.the size of the flock. Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
We Invite your inspectionPercy T. Shelley to Miua T. Barnes,

l'a acres at Odell. J. R. KINSEYtAugust Guignard to W. P. Keavis, Store
The man who keeps a dozen hens and

ferds them largely on scraps from the
table, which are usually rich in pro-

tein, and supplements this with a feed
of grain in the evening may know noth-
ing about the comparative values of

Phone 44519.1 miles south of town.
W. B. North to Edith I. Kellogg, un p. m.; - ft.FREE DELIVERY: East 9:30 m.m., 3:30

West 8 a. m., 10 a. m., 4 p. m.divided half of lots 15 and 10, block 7,
the various feeds, yet will get good re Idlewilde.
sults. Hut as the flock Increases in Blanche R. DeWitt to William H.
size the problem of proper feeding be ti4Baxter, 27 acres north of Kir.

Maud Frary to Charles A. Tucketcomes one which calls for consider-
able study.

Smith, who runs a boarding house,
and Dora A. Strang, tract of
Tucker's Bridge.

autonomous republic of Moresnet, la on
the boundary between Germany and
Belgium.

Moresnet has an area of barely ona
and a quarter square miles and pop-

ulation of 3.500. It owes Its existence
to a boundary controversy for the con-
trol of a ouee lmiKjrtant zinc mine. A
boundary commission settling the fron-
tiers of Holland and Prussia after the
fall of Napoleon In 1814 was unable to
agree upon the ownership of this tiny
piece of land, with Its valuable mining
rights, and finally left the question for
future settlement. Neither power was
to occupy It, and It was administered
Jointly by the two states.

In practice the Joint administration
soon resulted In an administration by
neither state, and the community be-

came autonomous under the protection
and tutelage of Prussia and Holland
and later of Prussia and Belgium. In
1811 the two guaranteeing countries
regularized this and formally gave the
district its own Independent adminis-
tration. It has no courts, but litigants
can choose between the Belgium and.
Prussian tribunals in beginning litiga-
tion, which is subject to the laws nei-

ther of Germany nor of Belgium, but
of the ancient Code Napoleon. Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

Hood Rivr Development Co., to
R. & N. Co., 70-f- t strip adjoining

keeps about eighteen hens and their
feed consists of a generous supply of
scraps from the table and a little

The California Jubilee Singer who will ting at the Atbury M. E. Church
a

Saturday evening. Thie it the greatett colored quartette In

the West. Get your tickets early.

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List your places for'special attention with

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate .. Insurance

Improved and Unimproved OrchardJLand

present right of way through River-vie-

Park, 11000.corn Just before going to roost. Ills
hens have been laying all winter. N. C. Evans to Two States Invest

Jones who lives Just across the
street keeps about ninety hens, and

ment Co., 34 acres south of town.
Robert Jones to J. Okamura one

acre In lot "D" Belmont, o"3.
William P. Reavis to T. A. Reavis,

two aud one-hal- f acres south of

Phone U. C. M. Ranch. Parkdalefeeds them three times a day on
wheat and rolled barley thrown on

Hood River Connection
liUY V. EDWARDS & CO.SEED POTATOES 337-Ode- ll Upper Booa River Valley. Ore.

the ground, and about the only exer
cise-- tht-- get Is picking up their
grain. He gets two and sometimes
as many as four eggs a day. Occas BETTER THAN SPANKINGi The American Wonder ionally they kill a fowl for the table,
and he knows that those hens are
rolling in fat, yet when he learns

Please telephone your orders for
MILK AND CREAM

Fresh and Clean; to be delivered
1mm thm V a w Ranch Dal.u Phnii. 4

PRIMITIVE ARAB LIFE.

Spanking will not cure children of
wetting the bed, because it is not a
habit but a dangerous disease. The
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1473, Chi-
cago, 111., have discovered a strictly
harmless remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its merits
they will send a 50c package securely

wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free
to any reader of the Hood River News.
This remedy also cures frequent de

HIGH GRADE

Can be had at Bragg: Mercantile

Company for per pound.

. .... ., ,.
NO. 694.

Desert Paopla Still Hava the Customs
of Abraham's Tima.

In the wild deserts Arab life Is as
primitive as in Abraham's time. Sheep
are still slain to seal a vow. The salt

that Smith is feeding his hens corn
and getting eggs he rushes to the
feed store and gets a sack of corn
to feed his already overfat hens in the
vain hope that it will make them lay.

That shows how much thought some
people give to the feeding question.

Of course any one can follow form-

ulas for feeding and get good results,
but as I have said before, it is best
to know why we do things, instead of
merely knowing how to do them.

In order to understand the prob-

lem of feeding for best results we
must first understand what the var

X H. G. ZILLIACUS

or bread covenant Is observed, and

sire to urinate and inability to control
when a man dies bis tent is torn down
and destroyed.

Old names such as Joseph, Mosesurine during the night or day in old

J Place your order with... and Alexander are still In common use
among Arabs, though pronounced
"Yusuf." "Musa" and "Skandar." a.

or young. The C. 11. Rowan Drug Co.
Is and Old Reliable House, write to
them today for the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted members of your
family and then tell your neighbors

To divorce his wife a man may re I Ao.ix.rf nursery STOCK fBERT GRAHAM peat the formula Ent telek three times.
ious feeds are composed of and the
amount of each element found in each.

Usually saying it once makes the wo-
man behave, and its repetition is notand friends about this remedy.

Nearly all foods contain five ele necessary.
ADVERTISED LETTERS The "evil eye" superstition Is comments In varying degrees, viz., pro-

tein, carbohydrates, ash or mineral
matter, water and fat. Of all these

In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

Phone 5808 R. R. No. 2 Hood River, Ore.

mon, and the first injunction given a
visiting foreigner by experienced Ara-
bian travelers is that be must not point
at animals or persons In Arab

Mrs Edw C Austin, Leacel Allen,
Russell Atkins.

O A Batten, C M Bryan, Wm Bur
rell, L. J Bronaugh.

Arabs say a man gifted with this
malign power can look at a bird flying
in the air aud that it will drop dead;
that If be chooses to cast bis wicked

F W Cameon, Herman Cregger.
Bert DeVol, Mrs A S Davis.
B D Fisher.

Mrs Mary Geyger.
Mrs A N Hall, Hood River Grfen

spell on a camel It may go lame or a
'AVING purchased the entire interest of E. Ichild so selected will be struck blind.

protein is the most valuable in fact,
the protein of a food may be said to
establish the value of the feed. For
instance corn and wheat contain near-
ly the same amount of protein as
wheat and corn, and are usually about
double the price. Beef scrap, meat and
blood meal contain about the same

'amount of protein as the legumes and
are usually priced about the same.

Animal protein as found In beef
scrap, etc., and In the natural state are
worth a little more than the vege-- ;
table protein, and cannot be entlrly
replaced by it. The animal protein is

'seemingly more easily digested and

Point Orchards Co. Bray ford in the Rockford Store about threeNone of the lower class can read or
write, but the Arab is noted for his
ready wit and his habit of speaking In months ago, we are now in a positionMrs Josie Jones.

Wm Mack.
Shirley K Parker, A Peteralne, A C

allegory. Christian Herald.

Pierce, S R Prutt, Mrs Nettie Peachey
Tha Human Brain.Miss Clara Andre Prather. Id estimating the size of the human

brain in comparison with the brain of

to serve you with all the highest class Groceries at
reasonable prices. We invite your patronage and
will serve you to the bestof our ability.

GIVIi US A TKIAIs

MERCER & CO.
C G Ross.
J Schmid, Jr., Geo Soule.
F S Vanler.

other animals we must figure on not

Fred Welch. F L Weidener, Mrs Will
only the positive size, but the relative.
Were this not the case man would
stand below the elephant hdJ whale,Whiting.--- ' II as the brains of those creatures far ex

assimilated by fowls than the veget-
able.

Fowls on free range will. In spring
'and Hummer find a considerable
amount of food rich in protein, and can
be given a wider ration than at other
seasons of the year, or than can be

Recognized HerselfOnly Half an Hour from Town ceed man's la positive size, while as
regards relative size they stand so far
below him that, while the brain of the

Traveler 1 am trying to find a lady
PHONE NO. 4111 WAREHOUSE ON FIRST STREETODERN business men and farmersajiTx. elephant amounts to about the five- -

whose married name I have forgotten,
but I know she lives in the neighbor-
hood. Perhaps you know her a sing

given to fowls in confinement at any tiuudredth aud that of the whale to
season.

have ceased to measure distances by
miles. Minutes serve instead. "We
are just half an hour from town,"
says a farmer who lives seven miles

part of the bodily
weight of these animals respectively,ularly beautiful creature, with pinkThe second In importance carbohy
the brain of man varies from one-thi- rand white complexion, Hea-she- ears

t

drates are used almost entirely in "he
production of heat and energy. They lovely eyes, and hair such as a goddess h to one-thirt- seventh of his en-

tire weight This shows the immense

Transfer and Livery company
Freight, Express and Baggage Transferred

Furniture Moved. Stored or Packed
for Shipment

are found in largest quantity m might envy.
Servant K. ally, sir, I don't know-Voi- ce

Jane, tell the gentleman
will be down in a minute.

8iiHTlority of the human brain as com-
pared with the brains of the lower ani-
mals. New York American.

starchy and sugary food and for a long
time it was thought that carbohydrates
were fattening, but dem nM r it.uns
prove that fowls fed on a ration rich Dogs That Hunt Crabs.Regular Sunday excursion to Park OREGON.J HOOD RIVER,

A collector for the London too hasin carbohydrates and deficient in fats
will not take on fat. However, if th- -

dale. Pleasant trip for yourself and succeeded In capturing several crab
friends. bunting and crab eating dogs In Brazil.

The dogs are half fox, but they do not
be given a ration rich In both carbo-
hydrates and fats, the carbohydrates
will be used tip in the production of seem to care very much for poultry,

B. B. POsVELLF. B. SNYDFR
body heat and energy, and the fats will They have been known to turn up their

noses at nice, fat pullets and go fishingbe stored for future conversion Into Hood River Plumbing Company jheat and energy. This proves pretty

out and owns an International car. "I went to
town today, starting half an hour after my
neighbor went by my gate with his team, and
I passed him just where the main street pav-
ing begins. We visit every friend within thirty
miles, hear lectures, see entertainments, have
a better time in every way since I bought an

International Commercial Car
An Ohio business man says "When I am

using my International Commercial Car the
expense i3 about the same as with a team, but
when it is not in use it is not eating, and,
therefore, costs nothing. After a year's experi-
ence, I find the repair bills to be no more
than the bills for shoeing, harness repairs,
wagon repairs, painting, etc., and there is the
added advantage of getting around three times
as fast."

When you own an International Commercial
Car you make the trips you used to neglect

' because you did not want to take the horses
from their work. It can be used in all sea-
sons when the road is passable to horses. The
wheels are high enough to give ample road
clearance. Solid tires give good traction and
eliminate many tire troubles. The engine is
6imple and powerful. It will pay you in many

lhjbconclusively that carbohydrates can
not be stored in the form of adipose
tiKsue as fats can. It is well known
that fowls fed for long on rations rich

for crabs instead. The dogs hunt Id
packs along the banks of the rivers in
the Amazon valley, and the crawfish
and land crabs of that region are their
especial prey. The crabs often put up
a vigorous fight, but the dogs have a
way of turning them over and biting
them In a vital spot just as the thor-
oughbred terrier polishes off a rat-N- ew

Votk Herald.

in
Phono IB44

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED CASCADE AVENUE

in carbohydrates will soon become
""nbjr Post, C--. A .--t at tho K. of P.afflicted with liver disorder. the wn-- ' .1 id fourth Suturria? t thThe ash or mineral matter is valu month at Z p. m. I . H. , coirmaiul jr; S

V. Blythe, xljutnni.able in forming bone tissue, and in rnhy W. R. C, No. 18 Meet wcor J n! fourth
SuturrUyi of . h month in K. of P. hull nt 2the formation of egg shells. Hence

D. m. Mm. ;rtmle stark. prueiuent; Mrs. Unfair Advantage.
A school Inspector, examining a classJennie C. Hentley. necrvtarr.any food stuff rich in ash is particular-

ly desirable for growing stock and
laying hens.

in nible history, asked. "Can any boyrVurt Hood River. No. 42. P. of A., meet second
fourth Monday in K. of P. hall. Viaitinw

Forester alwayn welcome. Arlo Hratlley. C R.;
in calculating the nutritive value of v. y. Lotion, r. .. nr. Kanag-a-, Court Doctor:

Tlood River Irtlire No. 105, A. F. A A. M --
4iMoet Saturday evening on or before eai-- full

tell me what bird Noah let out of the
ark?" There was a long silence, and
then the smallest boy In the class put
up his hand and answered, "Please,

a ration, the fat Is figured as havipj
moon. Geo. Slocom, W. M.; D. McDonald, secretwo and one-hal- f times the value of the tary. sir, a dove!" The inspector expressed

his surprise that only the smallest boy
In the class knew the answer to the

ways to know all about the International Com--
mercial Car. A letter brings full particulars
with many interesting facts and figures.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated) Si

Portland Ore. i

tlood River Camp. No. 7702. M. W. in
A1K. of P. hall first and third Wednesday nights.
A. R. Crump. V. C; C. U. Dakin. clerk,
tlood River Valley Humane Society -- Phone 2.
xiK. H. president: Harold Hershner.
secretary; Leslie Butler, treasurer.

question "Hut. please, sir, replied one
of the Itiys. evidently touched by this
reproach, "his father keeps a birdTdlewilde No. 107. I. O. O. in

'Fraternal hall etery Thursday eveninv st

White River FJour
Made from Oregon's Finest

Wheat by Oregon's
Finest Mill.

Now at Your Grocer's

shopl" London Telegraph.at the comer of Fourth and Oak streets. Vieitirtir
brothers welcomed. A. G. K run it, N. G.; G. W .

Thomson, secretary.
Temp 1o.lire. No. 181. 1. O. O. eet in
ivthe Oild Fellows hall at Odell erere Ksturdnv

A Lenon In Pronunciation.
"How do you pronounce that word

divorcee.' professor?" asked Mr. Slab- -night. Visiting- - lmthcra cordially welcomed.

sides. "Is It 'dlvorsay' or 'divor9e?'"
Mark A. Cameron. N. G.: A. J. Lacey, secretary.
T aurel Reheka lolire No. 87. I. O. O.

and third Mondays in each month l ulu 'That all depends, my young friend,"
Corey. N. G.; Nettie Walsh, secretary.
Ilood River Camp. No. 770. W. O. ets at
AA K. of P. hall the flrst and third Monday

smiled the professor. "When Mrs.
Jones-Suiyth- Wiggles got her first
divorce I should hiive called it 'Divorceevenings of each month. A. C. Slavens. C. C:

carbo hydrates added to two and one-hal-f

times the percentage of fats is
divided by the figure representing the
value or percentage of the protein, and
expressed as a ratio of one part protein
to the resulting proportion of fats and
tarbohyd rates.

Hence, wheat, containing 11.9 per
cent protein and 71.9 per cent carbo-
hydrates, and 2.1 per cent fat, the
alio would be found by multiplying

the 2.1 per cent fat by 2 which gives
.i.25. Add to this the 71.9 per cent
carbohydrates and we have the full
value of the heat and energy producing
elements. The protein content is 11.9
per cent and by dividing th 71.9 plus
525 by 11.9 w get a dividend of 6H
plus as protein. It is written 1:6.5 or
l.fi'6, and Is too wldo a ration for
fowls In confinement, especially here
nil the coast where the weather Is
mild all the year, and comparatively
little heat forming food needed.

A properly balanced ration for fowls
in conflnment is about one part protein
to four parts carbohydrates and fats,
and Is written 1:4.

Ml m A,' but now that she has come through
with a third 1 should say that 'Divorce

Kent Shoemaker, clerk.
A fountain Home Camp. No. Sets, R. N.

at k. of P. hall on the second and
fourth Fridays of each month. Mrs. t'snme C Is a Justifiable form. Harper's.('rump, Oracle; Mrs. F.lla Dakin. recorder.

4444.4444-4f't''i-4''f'f'l''f''l'''44- '

i t(")leta Assembly. No. 105, U. A. -- Meets In their
the flrst and third Wf.lnnl.vi work:ill Good Business,

That Is a tine busluess man," said f v nasi Tsecond and fourth Wednesdays, aocial. C. D. ur. m. a. jones jone waiter.
rienncha, M. A.; w. M. Austin, secretary,
rjtverside lilire. No. M, A. O. II. W- .- Meets In
"K. of P. hall the flrst and third Wednesdsv DI'NIISI"lie must le." replied the other.

He's the only man who comes in
nights of the month. Visiting- brothers cordially
welcomed. Newton (.lark. M. W.: Chester
Shuts, recorder. I ormerly of MoikI River, U nowhere who can get a dollar's worth of

politeness for a twenty-fiv- cent tip."
Washington Star.

yaucoma Ilire No. an, K. of In
their Castle Mall every Tuesday night, when

visiting brothers are fraternally welcomed

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL FOR

The NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT 4
t

located at 245 VahJn
ton St., Portland, Ore

M. S. DI.MAI. COMMANV
S. W. Stark. C. C: Lou. 8. Isenbcrr. K. of R.

D.

K. Fancy requires much, eeveslty but
Uttlo.-tleru- inu 1'roverb.

A. M. Chapter No. 27 Meets flrst and thklr
Kndavof each month. V. B. Ururk. See.: J. 4,tK. Carson. H. P.


